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Following tho rush of trusts
comaa tho rush of "busts.'' The
cracker, plow anil bicycle combi-nation- s

lnvrf oach slumped rind
thoro aro pro3poot9 of mora to fol-

low.

Tis coidil'iitly stitoJ tliat tho
Sugar Trust lias promised not to
declare wir an Hiwtiian intor-cst- s.

If tliiu prorauo will hold
good till tho oud of tho next Con
gres-iiooft- l Bosaiou Hawaii cau well
afford to celebrate

A roorubur of tho California
regiruont cam 3 home in tiruo to bo
proietit at a public meeting held
to urgo the recall of the Califor-
nia boy?. lie distinguished him
Bolf by promptly calling down the

of tho raeotiug. Ho said
tho boys (It 1 not want to come
home until their work is complet
od and consequently got himself
into disfavor with tho assomblcd
rolativo3. Tho disahargoJ volun-toer- ,

howiivor, hold his ground,
and has recently received lettore
from tho boys in tho front thnuk
ing him for his romrtrkn. Tho
boys nr.i just getting their fighting
to s on

i:vi'Kiti:n:sT should in: i:vm:i

Ouly tho anti exran-iio- freaks
will weop and rant over tho pr.c
tical teculljof tho Philippine Cora
mission. Tho hoouer tho people of
tho United States como to General
Otis' conclusion, to Gght out tin
Philippine, problem, tho batter it
will bo for this couutry and the
Philippines nt. well. History ha
showa that ih grenteat mistokfe
oar couutry liapjuiiulo bus boon in
tho appointment of Police Commis-
sions whon the people with whom
IbonatiouM'edcftliognro wrought up
to tho lighting pitch. The majority
of tho AinotioAii people will uowr
consent to withdrawal from the
Philippines aud tho best way to
savo American lives is to pour suf-

ficient troops into tho islands so
that when ground is gained it can
bo holJ, thue doing away with
figbtiug old fields over again. The
position Olis has tttkeu, together
with his giving General Lawtou a
freer swing, doeemoro to inspire
confidonco than any of tho dilly
dally methodsW Presidout Schur-ran- n.

Peace oan only ho secured
in tho good old fashioned way of
fighting it out to tho lafit ditch.

Having oxperiraeutedjwith Agui-nald- o

by dealing decontly with
litm aftor t'u Spanish Barron lor,
without goo 1 rosnlts, and having
oipJrimonhd again with him by
showing a desiro to make fair
torras after tho rebo'lion opened,
also without accomplishing any-
thing, it is to bo hoped that the
administration will not pot do,vn
to business, give Otis tho men,
and settle tho affair in shnrt ordar
by force of qrm.

Tin: coNHii-rurio- t'ii.itut:i w ini" l. MK'III I" HIK (UttlOMH
(llinMTIO.V.

Tho Supremo Court, in supjiort
of its position that "anarchy
would bo produced instead of
ordor" by tho opernt'on of tho
Constitution in a newly acquired
territory, urgen that if it wtroso
oparativo, "trado with other coun-
tries might bs Bitspondod becaueo
there was no law rxtending tho
United Statos ehiynjug and ens
toms laws to the newly-acquire- d

torritory, nud.no machinery for
tho collection of dutioi undor
Unitod Statos-lftws.- "

In tho Poacoik cnB', in which
tho foregoing languago is ueod,
tho court corrojtly enough up-
holds that portion of the joint
resolution of automation whioh
provides that "until legislation
sbill ho enacted extonding United

"' ''JW 'I1 ,f i "l1" --V iM inwv TfTiWnjp wf5-
-i- wrw5?f-riif!r'3 Tw ",W
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States customs laws and regula
tions to tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho existing customs rotations of
tho Hawaiian Islands with tho
United States and other countries
hall remain unchanged." lint

the court fallaciously and untie-cosearil- y

bases its decision in
that caeo upon a theory of tho
"inchoate" annexation of tho Ha-

waiian lilandn, and upon an ela
borate discussion to rid itself of
tho operation of many provisions
of tho Constitution of tho United
States iu these, islnndel It urges
that that portion of tbo Constitu-
tion which requires "all duties, ex-

cises mil imposts to be uniform
throughout tho Unitnl Stales," is
and must bo inoporativo here, am)
it ptocoedfl to arguo thorefrom aud
declaro that niatiy otlur provisions
of tho Ootibtitution do not operato
in those islands of their own pro
por vigor. They Iihvo thus sought
to lay tho foundation for deciding
that tho amendments to tho Con-

stitution, regulating persnnnl
rights, and prohibiting involun-
tary servitude arc not in force in
theso islands!

All of tliio discussion in foreign
to tho question involved in the
Peacock caie, and is more obiter
dictum, and not authority.

It was Hiiflicient for all purposes
of the decision of tho quostion there
involved, to cito and rely upon tho
decisions of tho Su promo Court of
tho United Slatos which hold that
the annexation of now territory
to the United States, does not
mako tho seaports bordering there
upon doraost'c ports, until Con
gf(63 makes them fuel) and,

the operation of its uniform
custom laws to them; that Con
gross has tho power to cstubli&h
domestic ports, and the Constitu-
tion is not violated, tho custom
laws of tho United Stales operate
uniformly iu all domestic ports
nor it is violated becnuso a port in
uewly annexed territory is not im-

mediately made by Congress a do-

mestic port of the United States
and becauso tho muni customs aro
collected therein.

Wo ogroe that the Constitution
of tho Unitod States should be
reasonably construed. But wo
insist that, whon so construed, all
of its provisions should bo held to
oporatn of their owu vigor uni-
formly iu tho proper Geld of their
operation.

Tho Constitution gives Con-
gress tho "power to levy and col-

lect taxes, duties, imposts aud e,"

and in immedinto con-

nection therewith provides that
"duties, imposts and excises
shall be uniform throughout the
United States." Tho context bIiows
that tho provision for uniformity
is addressed as a limitation of the
poworof Congressional legislation
upon that subject, and has no ap
plication to local legislation. The
power of Congress to establish
ports of entry is not limited. Hut
when it sees fit to establish do-

mestic ports of entry in tho har-hoi- B

of a new tertitory and ostab-IMi- ps

customs laws lliercfor tho
provision for uniformity of legis-
lation on that subject applies to
such laws, Tho mistake has hoen
niado by tho Supremo Court
of sep Milting tho constitutional
provision for nuifoimity of duties,
impo3tu und excises from ito con.
text, iu connection with tho legis-
lative powor of Congress, and in
assuming that tho continuauco of
local Hawaiian customs, until
Congress logislatoB and makes Ho- -

uoluln a domcDiio hnrbor. would
bo if tho Con-

stitutional provision for uniformi
ty woro allowed to opetate at all.
That Constitutional provision is
oporativo ovory where aud always
upon Congressional legislation in
ports niado domestic by act of
Congress. It uow operates here
to piotect us against any uncon-
stitutional legislation by Congress
upon that subject. That is all
thoro is of tlm oustoms question.

Thoro is no plauBiblo pretoxt
for charging tho Constitution of
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tho United States with being pro
ductivo of "anarchy iu placo of
order," by tho operation of any
provision thereof in its appro-
priate field of operation; neithor is
thore any plausible pretext for
arguing from a proper disposi
tion of tho custom question,
agaiubt th'o op?ralion of tho
amondmoiits of tho constitution of
tho United Statos which operate
of thoir own proper vigor overy
whore and always within the
sovoieigu dominion of tho United
Statop, for the protection of the
P'rsounl right and liberties of

all peifiou withiu thoir jurisdic-
tion.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
sAir

a Am Su PdlJ ito. f j Jo itri iiki WAlllua as ion.
to Jo palj ito, a Jo do 170, 100 llawn Llec ato, 10
OK& L Co 150

I Oahu JOJ, 5 IIS 3211, 10 Wahlua at 100, 10 Jo
loo, 5 do 100, 8 jo paid 170

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE.
SALCS.

5i N ililku t, is McllrjJe. 10 KHkI is 5 I" Jo
15 15, 1 Nipauuiu I4S

.tmll mid (ho World VI Smile Willi
Yon.

Sympathizing Friend (to re-

porter) "You may say that sho
was thoroughly unmanned by
grief."

Keportor "Unmanned?" "Yes,
sho dif carded her bloomors out of
respoct for tho deceased."

Tho P. 0. fc M. Co. havo only
twenty SlerlingBbicycIes left out of
tho onu hundred received on the
last Australia. Potter placo your
ordor before thoy are all gone.

"Is tho soil 1 iuli horo?" inquir
ed the traveler. "Uichl" exclaim-
ed tho farmer, "I should suy 6".
My wife mitdo a mistuko aud
plnntfd gtinpowdor instead of
beot soi'd, and wo'vo got tho finest
crop of you ever
800."

Do you know that the P. 0. &
M. Co. uickol-platin- g cheaper
than you can bnvo it done on the
Coast?

Stonostreot ''What aro Bene-die- t

aud Scorcher howling at each
other about?"

Macadam ' Oh, Benedict's got
a baby and Scorcher a now '99
Sterling bicycle. Each is confid-
ing the merits of his acquisition
to the other.

Tho PaciQo Cycle & Mfg Co.
on Fort street have a variety of
socond hand bicycles for sale.
Prices ranging from S10 to 823.

All Sorts

And

Conditions of

HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE l

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE!

Closhm out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber .

Pacific Mm Co., Ltd.

Fort H'rcnl.

Notice to Consumers of

Electric Current.

Consumers of electric current are hereby
cautioned .igalnst t.ipphiR the lines or
employing other than the employees of
this Company In making alteration In
the wiring of preinit.es, as serious accidents
are likely to occur from such action.

Persons having flat r.ites who, without
advising the Company, add to their lights
surreptitiously, will be cut off without
notice and proceeded against at I iw.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

TIIEO. HOFF.WAN,

Manager.
June 17, 1, I252-I-

Mechanics' Tools
AND

Builders Hardware

AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of a rising market.

Why? Because w e want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. This CLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is ehiusteJ. The goods are
marked In plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on oursecond floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-
man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

KJuWc want our customers to get this
benefit.

W. W. Binicnd & Co,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

hnportersof Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agen s Jewel Stoves, for coa' or
wood t Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Coarse
B2aid

Hats !

A complete line In Gents', Ladles and
Children's.

Also a new line of Gents' Derby Hats.

Our Men's, Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing cannot be surpassed as regards prices
and quality.

Just receK ed a large Invoice of MEN'S
STIFF BOSOM COLORED SHIRTS,
whkh we are selling very cheap.

A new line of ASCOTS, IMPERIALS,
TECKS AND BOWS.

LINEN AND COTTON WASHABLE
SUITS for Boys and Children, from 1.75
to f 3.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

--It-

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : faycrley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. q-- Hotel St.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet

usic . . .

Hawaiian
Hews Co.,
Limited.

lei Boon
,AI' THE.

GoldenRuleBazaar

We aim to keep up with the
i300K TRADE, and the latest
publications will be found on our
counters. Any book not found in
stock will be procured on short
notice. Large stock by the popular
authors of the day always on hand.

FINE STATIONERY FOR

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
A SPECIALTY.

316 FORT STREET.

18G9.

JUST LIKE SILK

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim foi Our

Printed Art Sateens
Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

I S. SACHSlRrGOODSloiMNY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Associations

TEMPLE OF
Invite their customers and the

NEW: LINB:OF: GOODS
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

XOTK A limited uumbor of Hliaroa In tho nliovo Association nro now oflored
fur salo at tho inr uiluo of $5 each. Application slinnld lio mndo to tlio Secretary,
Mr Hnnapl, or to any inamhor of tho Hoard of Directors, nt tho store, 120 Fori
strcot.

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAP1, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX, Auditor.

an Dry

Checked Ginghams,
French Percales,
Dainty Striped Dnnity,
Pignrod Organdies,

FASHION
general public to inspect their

V

Goods Co,

5 cents a yard, worth lOo
9 cents a yard, worth 12ic
9 cents a yard, worth 12Ac

12 cents a yard, worth 16rjc

CB73E3:s:S "V?73Sh3

Jblaxmo Toweling, bj cents a yard, worth lUc
Gents' Ties 23 cents each, worth 00c

Egan Dry Goods Co,, ForL Street.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE.

1. That elegant residence of T. R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania and Klnau streets. Size
of lot 200 x 290.

2. Residence of Arthur Coyne, Esq., Spencer Avenue, facing that elegant lot of
George Beckley, Esq. Size of lot, 24,000 square feet.

3. Residence of John Leal, Esq., Kewalo street. Lot 100 270. House of eight
rooms; grounds planted with all kinds of tropical fruit and ornamental trees; with all
necessary outhouses.

4. Unimproved lot adjoining No. 3. Size 10c 270.
The above properties are all worth the money 1 am asking for them.

TO LET.
1. Nicely furnished house at Maklkl. Parlor, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

etc. Electric lights; together with use of piano and horse and carriage.
2. Cottage of seven rooms on Wilder Avenue, ne.ir Keeaumoku street.

L. C. ABLBS,
Stock Broker and Real Estate Agent.

315 Fort Street. Telephone 139.

Another invoice just received,

M rsinTro ncmu i miZLum'a$ iiuiiii um.
For keeping Cattle, Sheep or llor?es in the beit condition possible,

and free from all diseases, especially from TUBERCULOSIS and

Full assortment of Pottie's Remedies always on hand.
C. W. MACFARIMNE,

Ajjrntfor Hawaiian Islands.

MULES

li

sp--Big Shipment.
Now due on S. G. Wilder.

1250-pou- nd and Fine Horses.

HONOLULU STOCK YARDS CO., j

Cornei' Alnken and Queen Streets.
3r"7r7r3 1S99

Hurrah for the Fourth of July!
Fireworks, Flags, Balloons,

Decoration Bunting, Shields,
Red, White and Blue Paper Festoonings,

Red,White and BlueStars and Stripes Ribbons
cases Fireworks at Si 5. 520 and 125. Lithographs of Washington,

Grant, Dewey and Lincoln. I or sale at
"Km ISbln F grT corner Nuuanu and King streets.

S. W. u:i)i:ni:n, Proprietor.
Toloptinno 478. p, q. Box 635.
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Mules


